hot drinks

the full maxwells
bacon, sausage, black pudding, poached or fried free range eggs,
beans, mushrooms and a slice of toast
£7.50

espresso
small strong coffee served black

(all coffees available decaffeinated)

(available until 11am, sundays and bank holidays until 12pm)

bacon or sausage sandwich
served on white or brown sliced bloomer
add extra sausage or bacon
add free range egg, tomato or mushrooms

£3.95
£1.00
£0.50

poached eggs
free range poached eggs served with toast

£2.95

single £1.50

double £1.80

macchiato
single espresso with a layer of lightly frothed milk

£1.60

espresso con panna
single espresso with a whipped cream topping

£1.70

cappuccino
with chocolate or cinnamon sprinkles

regular £1.85

large £2.25

maxwells eggs benedict
free range poached eggs on brown ciabatta
topped with hollandaise and spinach
add bacon

£4.95
£1.00

café latte
espresso coffee in a long drink with steamed and frothed milk

£1.95

beans on toast
served on white or brown sliced bloomer

£2.95

café mocha
espresso with chocolate syrup, frothy hot milk, topped with
whipped cream and chocolate sprinkles

£2.45

americano
double shot of espresso topped up with hot water served black

£2.00

breakfast light bites
croissant
pain au chocolate
toasted crumpets

£1.95
£1.95
£1.95

toast
choice of white or brown bloomer (per slice)

£0.80

traditional english tea (decaffeinated available)

fruit toast
(per slice)

£0.95

cadbury’s hot chocolate
with cream and chocolate sprinkles

add jam or marmalade

£0.25

cakes,, scones and desserts
homemade cakes
please view our selection of delicious cakes on the bar
fruit scone

£2.00

with butter £1.75
with jam £2.00
with jam and clotted cream
£2.25

huntleys of samlesbury ice creams

two scoops
three scoops

homemade desserts

soft drinks
mineral water

filter coffee
served with milk or cream

reg: £1.95 lrg: £2.45

sparkling: £1.80 still: £1.80

britvic j20 (range of flavours)
britvic 55 (orange or apple)

£1.95
£1.95

freshly squeezed orange juice

£2.15

frobishers fruit juices
orange, apple, pineapple or cranberry

£2.00

red bull energy drink

£2.15

blackcurrant and apple or orange simply fruity

£1.50

regular £1.50

large £1.70
£1.40

regular £2.00
large £2.40
add marshmallows
£0.20
add peppermint syrup £0.25

steamers
foamed milk flavoured with hazelnut, caramel or vanilla syrup

£1.65

add an extra shot of coffee
add syrup to coffee
cinnamon, hazelnut, caramel or vanilla

£0.40
£0.30

twinings teas

earl grey (with milk or lemon)
assam
darjeeling
lapsang souchong
ceylon

£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50

fruit teas & herbal infusions

green tea
peppermint tea
camomile tea
fruit tea selection

£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50

£2.75
£3.95
£4.50

coca-cola, diet coke and lemonade sml: £1.55

menu

maxwells for breakfast

food&drink

At Maxwells every dish is freshly prepared to order so we thank you for patience during busy periods.
We're committed to sourcing the best possible ingredients and we work closely with our suppliers to
ensure everything we serve meets our high quality standards. Please note that we cannot guarantee that
any dishes are free from nut traces as this menu does not list all ingredients. Should you have a particular
allergy or requirements please ask a team member before ordering. Fish and poultry dishes may contain
bones and all weights are approximate uncooked. If, for any reason, you’re not happy with your visit
please let a team member know and we will resolve your issue. Prices are in pounds sterling and include
vat at the current rate. We accept all major credit and debit cards, supported by a valid pin. All products
are subject to availability.

Maxwell’s Cafe Bar, King Street, Clitheroe, Lancashire, BB7 2EU
Tel: 01200 443906 maxwellsbar@btconnect.com www.maxwellscafebar.co.uk

www.maxwellscafebar.co.uk

starters
homemade soup of the day (see board for today’s fresh soup)
freshly made soup, served with a bread roll and butter

£3.75

mushroom bruschetta
garlic mushroom and spinach bruschetta served with salad

£5.50

piri piri chicken
spicy grilled chicken served with coleslaw and salad

£5.95

chicken liver pâté
homemade pâté served with salad, toast and tomato chutney

£5.95

antipasto
parma ham, salami and pastrami served with salad, olives,
flat bread, houmous and tzatziki
halloumi salad
grilled halloumi and tomato salad with a honey and chilli dressing
black pudding fritters
served with caramelised red onions and salad

pasta and salads

burgers

seafood tagliatelle
fresh tagliatelle with salmon, smoked haddock, tuna,
prawns and spinach in a creamy sauce, served with
garlic ciabatta and shaved parmesan

maxwells homemade burger
beef burger with or without cheese on ciabatta served
with chips, salad, salsa and coleslaw

maxwells caesar salad
grilled chicken breast, bacon, parmesan, croutons
and caesar dressing

£12.95

£7.95

tomato and goats cheese gnocchi
gnocchi in a rustic tomato sauce, topped with goats
cheese and pine nuts and served with garlic ciabatta
add chicken

£9.95
£1.50

£5.95

salmon and prawn salad
poached salmon and prawns with a dill crème fraiche

£8.95

£5.95

goats cheese and beetroot salad
warm goats cheese, beetroot jam and pine nuts

£5.95

sandwiches

chilli and tomato tagliatelle
fresh tagliatelle with chilli, sundried tomato and basil sauce,
served with garlic ciabatta and shaved parmesan
add chicken

£7.50

poached salmon ciabatta
poached salmon on wholegrain ciabatta with dill crème fraiche
croque monsieur
ham, cheese and mild mustard sauce on toasted bread

£8.95
£1.50

vegetarian ciabatta
roasted mediterranean vegetables and halloumi on ciabatta bread
grilled chicken flat bread
grilled chicken on warm, low fat flatbread with homemade bbq sauce

prawn marie rose
fresh prawns in our own marie rose sauce on sliced bloomer bread £5.95
honey roast ham
or cheddar cheese
served on sliced bloomer bread with homemade chutney
suitable for vegetarians
known to contain nuts
gluten free option available
dairy free option available

£4.95

healthy eating

childrens menu available please ask a member of our team

sirloin steak garni

£16.95

gammon and egg

£10.95

salmon fillet

£11.95

grilled chicken

£10.95

mediterranean vegetables

£8.95

beef lasagne
served with salad and garlic ciabatta

£8.50

homemade steak pudding
served with chips, mushy peas and gravy
battered haddock
served with chips and mushy peas

£8.95
£10.95

plate meat pie
served with chips, vegetables and gravy
four bean chilli
served with rice, tortilla chips and sour cream

£1.95

sharing plates

£5.95

tuscan club
toasted double decker sandwich filled with chicken, halloumi, parma ham,
salami, pastrami, sun dried tomatoes, red onions and pesto
£7.50

maxwells grill

add a sauce: tomato, hollandaise, peppercorn

maxwells favourites

£5.95

£8.50

chips, baked potato, wedges, vegetables, salad or coleslaw

£5.95

£5.50

falafel burger
spiced chick pea patties on ciabatta served with chips,
salad, coleslaw and tzatziki

choose two sides from the following:
please see the board for our daily specials

£5.50

piri piri chicken burger
spicy piri piri chicken on ciabatta served with chips, salad and coleslaw £9.50

grilled halloumi and roasted

(available on a gluten free baguette - please ask a member of our team)
minute steak ciabatta
topped with garstang blue cheese, caramelised onions
and mushrooms

£9.50

£8.95
£8.50

side orders
chips

£2.50

bread roll and butter

£0.90

twister fries

£3.00

side salad

£2.50

onion rings

£2.00

crisps & dip

£2.00

garlic ciabatta

£2.50

mixed olives bowl

£2.75

toasted pitta breads
served with houmous and tzatziki

£3.00

original nachos
topped with spicy salsa, jalapenos and melted cheese.
served with guacamole and sour cream

£7.50

mexicana nachos
topped with mexican chilli, melted cheese and served
with sour cream and guacamole
(vegetarian option available with four bean chilli)

£9.50

cheese and pâté board
homemade pâté, a selection of cheeses,
pickles and chutneys, served with fresh breads and toast

£12.95

maxwells mezze
parma ham, salami, pastrami, halloumi, roasted mediterranean
vegetables, olives, falafels served with houmous, tzatziki, breads,
olive oil and balsamic dip
£16.95
maxwells platter
cajun chicken strips, peppered steak, sweet chilli salmon, mexican nachos,
wedges, garlic ciabatta and onion rings, served with bbq sauce,
guacamole, garlic mayonnaise and sour cream
£18.95

